The monthly dashboard summarizes the progress made by partners involved in the Lebanon Crisis Response Plan (LCRP) and highlights trends affecting people in need. Partners in Lebanon are working to: 1) ensure protection of vulnerable populations; 2) provide immediate assistance to vulnerable populations; 3) support service provision through national systems; and 4) reinforce Lebanon’s economic, social, institutional and environmental stability.

### 2019 Mid-Year Statistical Dashboard

**2019 Planning Figures**

- **2.7 million People targeted**
  - 1.5 million Displaced Syrians
  - 1 million Vulnerable Lebanese
  - 208,800 Palestinian Refugees (PRS and PFL)

**2019 Funding**

- **US$ 2.62 billion Available** as at 24 June 2019
  - US$ 621 million Funding required
  - Sector requirements (millions USD)
    - Basic Assistance: 381
    - Education: 89
    - Energy: 59
    - Food Security: 359
    - Health: 61
    - Livelihoods: 214
    - Protection: 174
    - Shelters: 157
    - Social Stability: 125
    - Water: 214

**251 Most Vulnerable Cadastres**

**Basic Assistance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partners Reporting</th>
<th>Population Reaching</th>
<th>Reached</th>
<th>Target</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>428,045</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partners Reporting</th>
<th>Population Reaching</th>
<th>Reached</th>
<th>Target</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>290,973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Water**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partners Reporting</th>
<th>Population Focusing</th>
<th>Reached</th>
<th>Target</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>264,594</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Food Security**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partners Reporting</th>
<th>Population Focusing</th>
<th>Reached</th>
<th>Target</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>987,453</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Energy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partners Reporting</th>
<th>Population Focusing</th>
<th>Reached</th>
<th>Target</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8,212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2018 Funding**

- US$ 2.05 billion available as at 24 June 2018
  - US$ 616 million Funding required
  - Sector requirements (millions USD)
    - Basic Assistance: 338
    - Education: 95
    - Energy: 55
    - Food Security: 354
    - Health: 61
    - Livelihoods: 214
    - Protection: 174
    - Shelters: 157
    - Social Stability: 125
    - Water: 214

**Prepared by the Inter-Agency M Unit | For more information, contact Senior Inter-Agency Coordinators Carol Sparks at sparks@unhcr.org or Margunn Indreboe at margunn.indreboe@undp.org**
### Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partners Reporting</th>
<th>Population reached</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>402,084</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- % of subsidized primary health care consultations provided: 732,763 / 2,150,000
- % of persons assisted with their hospital bills: 33,844 / 111,206
- % of primary health care staff who received salary support at central, peripheral and PHC level: 147 / 250

### Livelihoods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partners Reporting</th>
<th>Population reached</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>47,157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- % of MSM&E & cooperatives supported through financial/non-financial services or technology transfer: 1,897 / 3,670
- % of targeted vulnerable people who worked on public infrastructure/environmental assets upgrading: 16,336 / 7,530
- % of people provided with market-based skills training: 12,602 / 19,000

### Protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partners Reporting</th>
<th>Population reached</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>594,424</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- % of individuals who benefitted from legal counseling, assistance and representation regarding legal stay: 13,661 / 49,000
- % of individuals who benefitted from counseling, legal assistance and legal representation regarding civil registration including birth registration and marriage: 36,738 / 100,000
- % of new individuals who benefitted from community-based interventions: 3,407 / 67,840
- % of new individuals trained, supported, and monitored to engage in community-based mechanisms: 2,256 / 5,201
- % of individuals with specific needs who received specific support (non-cash): 4,920 / 17,370
- % of women, girls, men and boys at risk and survivors who accessed SGBV prevention and response services in safe spaces: 35,916 / 140,000
- % of women, girls, men and boys sensitized on SGBV: 87,296 / 286,750
- % of boys and girls who received case management services & those assisted through Child Protection focused psychosocial support: 16,739 / 29,282
- % of caregivers engaged in activities to promote wellbeing and protection of children: 18,197 / 29,422
- % of boys and girls engaged in community-based Child Protection activities: 38,609 / 91,446

### Shelter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partners Reporting</th>
<th>Population reached</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>98,504</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- % of people who benefitted from weatherproofing and/or maintenance of makeshift shelters within informal settlements, residential and non-residential buildings: 39,804 / 208,800
- % of people who benefitted from rehabilitations/upgrade/repair of substandard buildings into adequate shelters: 10,118 / 297,164
- % of people who benefitted from upgrade of common areas within substandard residential buildings: 0 / 30,000
- % of individuals who received fire fighting kits and awareness sessions in informal settlements and substandard buildings: 48,582 / 300,000

### Social Stability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partners Reporting</th>
<th>Population reached</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1,845,035</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- % of municipalities that received Community Support or Basic Service Projects: 46 / 175
- % of municipalities that benefitted from improved integrated solid waste management systems & approaches: 52 / 55
- % of new dispute resolution and conflict prevention mechanisms established: 21 / 56
- % youth who participated in social stability initiatives: 268 / 40,000
- % of partners' staff trained on conflict sensitivity: 101 / 300
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*UNICEF registration data as of 30 June 2019.*

21 VASyR 2019. Includes pregnant and lactating women.

22 VASyR 2019. Calculated as employed/total Syrian population over 15 y.o.

23 UNHCR registration data as of 30 June 2019.

24 VASyR 2019. Includes pregnant and lactating women.

25 ARK Surveys, Wave VI. 92% of Lebanese and 89% of Syrian respondents.

26 ARK Regular Perception Surveys on Social Tensions throughout Lebanon: Wave VI. UNDP, July 2019

27 ARK Surveys, Wave VI. 62% of Lebanese and 55% of Syrian respondents.

28 ARK Surveys, Wave VI. 2% of Lebanese and 11% of Syrian respondents.